# ACADEMIC MAP
## BS-SOCIAL SCIENCE
**TOTAL 124-144 HRS**

### Freshman (Fall Semester) 17-18 hrs total
- **ENG 101** English Composition 3 credit hrs Gen. Ed.
- **HIS 100** History Elective 3 credit hrs Gen. Ed.
- **MAT 103/104/106** Quan Reas./Col. Algebra 3 credit hrs Gen. Ed.
- **SOC 101** Principles of Sociology 3 credit hrs Core C*
- **SOC 101** Engaging in the Soc. Sci. 1 credit hrs Spec. Dgr C*
- **FYS 100** First Year Seminar 1 credit hrs Lab Science 3-4 credit hrs Gen. Ed.

### Freshman (Spring Semester) 18-19 hrs total
- **PSC 103** Intro to Political Science 3 credit hrs Core C*
- **ENG 102/103** English Composition 3 credit hrs Gen. Ed.

### Sophomore (Fall Semester) 17-18 hrs total
- **PHI 201, LIT, HIS or Fine Arts not taken** 3 credit hrs Gen. Ed.
- **ENG 102/103** English Composition 3 credit hrs Gen. Ed.
- **SOC SCI 300/400** Social Science Elective 3 credit hrs Core C*

### Sophomore (Spring Semester) 15-18 hrs total
- **GEO 201** Intro to Human Geo. 3 credit hrs Core C*
- **PSC 201** American National Gov 3 credit hrs Core C*
- **ENG 300/301** Writing Proficiency 3-4 credit hrs Gen. Ed.
- **SOC SCI 300/400** Social Science Elective 3 credit hrs Major C*

### Junior (Fall Semester) 15 hrs total
- **General Elective** 3 credit hrs Elective
- **SOC SCI 300/400** Social Science Elective 3 credit hrs Major C*
- **Geopgraphy Elective** 3 credit hrs Core C*
- **SCI Beyond Gen. Ed.** 3 credit hrs Spec. Dgr C*

### Junior (Spring Semester) 18 hrs total
- **SOC SCI 300/400** Social Science Elective 3 credit hrs Major C*
- **SCI Beyond Gen Ed** 3 credit hrs Spec. Dgr C*
- **SOC 440** Social Theory 3 credit hrs Core C*

### Senior (Fall Semester) 12-19 hrs total
- **SSC 499** Integ Sem.in the Soc. Sci. 1 credit hrs Spec. Dgr C*
- **SSC 470** Methods of Soc. Res. 3 credit hrs Spec. Dgr C*
- **SSC 469** Quan. Met. in SOC Res. 3 credit hrs Spec. Dgr C*
- **SSC 480** Prof. Exp. in the Field 3 credit hrs Spec. Dgr C*
- **SOC SCI 300/400** Social Science Elective 3 credit hrs Spec. Dgr C*

### Senior (Spring Semester) 12-19 hrs total
- **SSC 499** Integ Sem. in the Soc. Sci. 1 credit hrs Spec. Dgr C*
- **SSC 470** Methods of Soc. Research 3 credit hrs Spec. Dgr C*
- **SSC 469** Quan. Met. in SOC Res. 3 credit hrs Spec. Dgr C*
- **SSC 480** Prof. Exp. in the Field 6 credit hrs Spec. Dgr C*
- **SOC SCI 300/400** Social Science Elective 3 credit hrs Major C*

---

*minimum grade required
†offered every other year
**Fine Arts Electives select one: art, music, theater appreciation, history, or intro course**

***Perspective on Society: Select one from ANT 101, ECO 210, 211; GEO 303

**** Personal Development: Select from SHS 360, CEL 300, FCS 215, 270, 325, 343, SWO 101, 300, LIB 101. Or select two of the following: PER 100, 101 level activity

Students have the option of enrolling in SSC 499, SSC 470, SSC 469, and SSC 480 in either the fall or spring semester of his or her senior year (consult with academic advisor)

**SPECIAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: One language may be satisfied with 6 hours at 200-level if two years of the language have been completed in High School**

**SSC 480, PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE IN THE SOCIAL SCIENCES: Involves working with an approved social or economic organization for 240 hours (students consults with academic advisor in choosing the organization and developing program of engagement and pertinent requirements.)**